




Students Question Group's Recruiting Practices 
By Amy Stephens 
514/f Wriler 
Accumula ted student com-
plaints about aggressive re· 
crui ting activities on the NKU 
ca mpu s by the Ci ncinnati 
Church of Christ ha ve prompt · 
cd the Student Activities office 
to begin an agressive cult 
awareness campaign. 
The members evangelizing, or 
recruiting, on ca mpus has re-
sulted in complain ts from stu-
dents fo r the past six yea rs, 
said Bill La mb, dean of stu -
dents. 
At least six NKU students arc 
members of the group, said Curt 
Simmons, lead rr.inistcr fo r the 
Cincinnati Chu rch of Christ. 
Tay lor said she suspects there 
arc more members on campus. 
The ongoing university 
awa reness campaign includes 
dormitory residence advisor 
t raining, an informat io n 
brochure, 101 class instruction, 
periodic viewing of a video in 
the Univers ity Center lobby 
and a Cult Awareness Program 
in the UC theater on Tuesday, 
March 9, said Pamm Taylor, di-
rector of Student Activitcs. 
Some may call the grou p a 





By Eric C~ldwe ll 
StG!f Writer 
Tenure, because it offers job 
secu rity and freedom of 
ex p ressio n , is probably 
cons idered to be a pa ramount 
tool in teaching. 
It is defined as "The s tatus of 
holding o ne's job on a 
permanent basis." 
W. Frank S teely ha s seen 
tenu re from the point of view of 
both administrat io n a nd 
faculty. 
As NKU's fir s t p resident, 
Stee ly was in cha rge of 
terminating professo rs. He is 
now tenured in teaching history 
and law at NKU. According to 
the NKU fa culty handboo k, 
all faculty me mbers with six 
years o f service mu s t be 
considered for tenure. 
church, 50mc may ca ll it a de-
structi ve religion, or 50mc may 
refer to it as a cult . 
The Cincinnati church's pil -
lar church is the Boston Church 
o f Ch ris t , n ot the Christ 
Church . 
A cult is, acco rd ing to 
Cyn thia Kisser, executive di-
rector of the Cult Awareness 
Network (CAN), a group that 
is deceptive In Its recruitme nt 
techniques and uses behavior 
modi fication on unsuspecting 
members. 
"We're as fa r away fro m 
away from a cu lt as you ca n 
get," said Sim mons. 
Simmons said he sees a cult as 
a "gro up of people that arc 
com pletely enamored with a 
certain leader." 
He said what dis tinguishes 
his church from a cult Is that 
'The Bible Is ou r final authori-
ty." 
Further, he says the group 
tells people what they arc 
abou t before they join, and he 
said the congrega tion made up 
of leading doctors in the city 
and people o f diffe rent ages, 
colors and economic backrounds 
speaks fo r itself. 
"The people aren' t wei rd ," 
he said. 
Kisser ca lled the worldwide 
C hurch o f Ch rist the fastest 
growing cults in America In the 
Ma y 1991 publica tion of All 
About Kids. 
The Rev. David Harper, the 
Methodist mini s te r for the 
Uni ve rs ity o f Cincinnati 
Wesley Foundation, prefers to 
refer to the group as a destruc -
ti ve religious group. 
ll arpcr, who appeared In the 
nine-par t series on cults Rick 
Jaffe did for Cha nnel 12 ne ws 
last year and who will speak 
at the March 9 program, said 
the difference between legiti-
mate churcheJ and destructi ve 
re ligions is that the destructive 
re ligions do harm. 
" Wrecked families, wrecked 
re lati o n s hips , w recked 
educations" and more result 
from membership in the group, 
he sa1d. · 
" I d on' t kno w chu rches that 
do that kind of harm." 
Ha rper said he ha s lent 
"comf(lrt a nd assistance" to 
hundreds of "loved ones who 
have people ca ught up in these 
groups" and aid to people who 
have come out of the groups. 
Many people who leave the 
groups cxpcriencc the "trauma 
of cxhmg, and have to reclaim 
themselves," he said. 
Harper added that th e 
group's religious doctrine Isn't 
wrong or even the i!Suc. 
C.A.N. Offers Students Questions 
To Ask of an Organization's Rules 
"Wha t's wrong is what they Northerner St.Uf 'Report rn_.y ask ti'ICSC quotl:ms about 
do to people," he sa1d. the pr<'lctlccs of the group: 
Fear, paranoia, nightma res, The Cult Awareness Network • Docs the group encou rage 
hallucinations and the inabili- (C.A.N.) offers some questions you to continue your studies or 
ty to make eye contact arc man - that one can ask about organ\ - arc the group's activih~ con· 
Lfestations of the "massive z..-.tions and their members be- sidercd more important? 
inner con flict" member!! feel fore joining a questionable •Doc-s the group answ('r th<' 
after breaking away from the group. questions that you ask or arc 
group, he said. • What time, money and you told that the answers will 
The Ci nci nnati Church of ot her resource co mn,ltmcnt s come later? 
Chti st preaches a literal trans - will they expect from me? • DOl.'S the group discourage 
latio n of the whole Bible with • Would 1 be a!oSignt-d recrui t- discussion o f its beliefs with 
an e mpha sis on the book of ing or financia l quotas? fnends and family mctnbcrs> 
Acts. The book is an account of • Would they discourage me • Docs the group want its 
how the fi rst church began in fro m associa ting with family members to g1ve up tr.Jditlons 
the first cen tury, planted and friends? and behefs? 
churches, or multiplied and the • What will I gain (rom being •Does the group require abso-
pcrsccution of religious people, a member of th1S group? How lute obe<hcncc and devotion to 
Simmons said. docs that fit with my own goals the leader? 
" I think 20th cen tury religion and Ideas? • Docs the group allow mem-
has become watered down," After joining the group, one b\•rs to have time with friends 
s~~~:n~~~~ely preach and L---------_;,:";::"t~sid::;c:.,:• lh::;c:..!g;:;m;;::u:!;pl:.,_ __ --1 
exJX.'Ct commitment according to 
the Bible from our members," 
he added. 
Ju lia Nixon, an NKU student 
majoring in art , ha s been a 
member of the group for nea rly 
two years and says she appreci-
a tes the d isci piing p rogram. 
"We help each ot her out," 
she said. "We check up on each 
o ther." 
Nixon b a discipler for two 
mcmlx-rs of her church. 
" It 's so rewarding when I 
l..11ow that I' ve shown someonl' 
~mu:thmg that's gmng to mal·w 
them better for God," she said 
Church on Page 8 
Award-Winning 
Writer Ntozake 
Shange at NKU 
IJy Chris Mayhew 
Staff Wri/er 
In front of a full crowd that 
l'ven pmmcd the stairways, an 
award-wi nmng writer and poet 
pac)..ed the audito ri um in 
:\:KU ' '> IJU'>IIll'SS Educa tion and 
Psychology buildmg and read 
fr<1m her newest co ll ec ti on 
Wednesday night. 
N to za ke 
Shans;c read 
from ht•r 
I a I e s I 




~:~~:~ .~ nuin g NtoukC' Sh~nge 
Michael 
wa .. hington 
J1rector of Afro-American , 
lltuchcs said Shangc is "one of 
the most unique women in 
Anwric:a today." 
Stee ly said the American 
Association of Universi ty 
Professo rs requ ires NKU to 
either g rant tenure to faculty 
members who have bee n 
employed a t the uni versi ty fo r 
six to seven years or to let them 
go. 
Edna How e ll , newt and public afhirs direct o r at WI Z F udio In C lnclnn;atl t p ~a kt on th e 
con lrlbut lo nt of Afrin n·Amerlun women a t last week'• 8\;~~ ck Hi story Month dinner. Photo co ntribut ed by Joe Ruh. 
See Jloct on Page 2 
Phone Calls Ring Harassment for Residents 
He said after se ven years of 
service a t a uni versi ty, tenu re is 
now "an al m os t automatic 
thlng.H 
To be considered for tenure, a 
faculty member must submit a 
brief au tobiography to their 
departmen t's Reappointment, 
Tenu re and Promotional 
Commi ttee. 
See Ten we on Page 2 
By Edwlnna Meister 
Staff Writer 
Harassing phone ca ll s 
co ntinu e to ring at NKU's 
dorms, but the best remedy for 
the ca ll s, according to the 
Department of Public Safety, Is 
simply to hang up. 
Four reports have been (i)ed 
this semester, one less than last 
se mes ter, said Lt. Don 
Inside This Issue ... 
3 
NKU Spring Training 
Baseball season is back 
in swing as the Norse 
plan to use the talents 
of veteran pitching. 
McKenzie of DPS, but one report 
may constitute severa l actu al 
call s. 
"Though this type of ca ll is 
not unusual, it Is not to be taken 
lightly," McKenzie said . 
"Only two or three students a 
year feel it becomes a major 
issue, but for those students It 
happens to, it's a big problem," 
said Jean ne Pettit , assis tant 
director o f residential life. 
Th ree complain ts thi s 
se meste r revolved around 
co mpu te r-modulat ed ca ll s 
made by a non-student, and this 
wa::. resolved without legal 
intervention . 
McKenzie, said the 
resolution of these complaints 
outside of the court system is 
H\Ct'l{'onn. 
"'Once we know who they 
(the ca llers) are, they usually 
Letters Overflowing 
4 Students react in writing to several letters from 
past issues of The 
Northerner. 
stop." Me Kenzie said. 
The fourth incide nt , 
however , is s till under 
invcstig.1t1on. 
"A young lady new to the 
umversity has gotten at least 
fou r calls from a man who uys 
things hk<', ' I see you,' and 
'You' rt> .,eanng th1s or that,"' 
McKcn.<:L• .w1d 
Making this type of caJI w1th 
mtent to harass, annoy or harm 
IS a class 8 misdemeanor 
punishable by a maximum fine 
of S\,000 and a o ne-year 
llentcnce In th e co unty jail. 
Diversion is often used for first-
tinw offe nders excep t In 
,•l( ten uating circ umstances 
where the ca ll er Is especially 
v1olent or threatening. 
5<-e Calls on Page 2 
5 
Professor Hollywood 
NKU professor Sharlotte 
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Calls from Page 1--------
McKenzie sa id there arc 
several methods of dealing 
with more persistent ca lls, such 
as Insta llin g an answering 
machine, changing one's phone 
number or blocking calls with a 
device available from ors. 
If the harassing call s can be 
pinpointed to a pa rticu lar lime, 
incoming ca ll s can be 
transfe rred at that time to DPS 
or an officer can be present In 
the dorm room to tape the calls. 
Though tracing a number is 
difficu lt because of the number 
of lines coming in on campus, 
DPS has other "i nte r na l 
mca~'IUrcs" it ca n take to obtain 
th e phone number of an 
hara ss ing ca ll e r, McKenzie 
sai d . 
No caller on campus has ever 
carried out a threat or shown up 
at a residen t's door, he added. 
HThcsc people arc tust getting 
gratification from the phone 
ca ll itself," McKenzie said. 
"Many of these peo ple arc 
introve rt ed , and would be 
embarrassed to talk to someone 
like that if they were known or 
""'"· "My best advice Is don't talk, 
just hang up. The gratifica tion 
is in the person speaking to the 
ca ller." 
Tenure from Page 1--------
Committee members must be 
tenured professors in the given 
depa rtment . 
into a tool used to protect job 
security as well. 
Joa n Ferran te, who teaches 
sociology at NKU, said ten ure 
protects freedom of speech. 
students o f my coll eagUes," 
Ferrante said. "That 's a 
universal purpose of tenure." 
Wednesday, Mar. 3, 1993 
The ori gi nal purpose of 
te nure , Stee ly said, was to 
protect freedom of speech; in 
cases such as tea chin g the 
theories o f Charles Da rwin . 
"I think the main benefit of 
te nu re is that it gives me 
freedom of expression and write 
con trove rs ial ideas w ithout 
fea r of being censored by 
Steely sa id very few 
professors wilh tenure arc ever 
fired . The o nly grounds for 
termi nat io n I ~~~~~~~~::~~~=----=:.:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in subordination, m ora l 1-
Stee ly said te nure evolved corruptncss and incompetence. 
Poet frompagel---------· 
being poor," said Shange. 
Ovu 500 high school union conve rge d Monday a t NKU for St udent 
Visitation Day. Students had a cha nce to tou r umpus a nd ta lk to t tud ent s, 
facu lty and campus leaden . Northerner photo by Scott Jenki ns. 
" In a galaxy of distinguished 
wri ters Ntozakc Shange stand s 
as one of its brigh tes t stars," he 
added. 
speaking nega ti ve ly abou t 
"those people who a rc not 
WO!TlCn ." 
When asked what inspi red r----------------------------
Shange read a variety of 
poems dealing with different 
types of love. But while her 
perfo rm ance was sprinkled 
with a va riety of comical jokes 
to hold the interest of listeners, 
most of her poems dealt with 
some of society's delicate socia l 
problems. 
The subject matte r that 
Shangc dealt with ranged from 
infatuati on and love to 
For examp le, she read , " I'm 
the qu ee n a nd thi s a in' t no 
chess board because kings don' t 
hold no grou nd they come and 
go like pawns." 
Wh il e a ns wering qu est io ns 
from the audie nce after her 
performance St-'lnee o;:ai rl +h , , 
many people make the mi stake 
of th inking writing is her job. 
"You ca nno t be a poe t in 
Ame rica and not have a job. 
The re is nothing heroic abou t 
hcr w rit i ng Shange replied 
that nothing inspired her to 
write, it was wha t conspired to 
compel her to write. "That 's 
sort-of why I' m a writer and not 
a journa list. I did n' t go cover 
the story, I made up the s tory," 
sa id Shange. 
"She made poetry interesting 
for a nyo ne," sa id so pho more 
jason Sparks. 
Spa rks sa id that events like 
this "make co llege a little more 
interesting." 
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+ Commission orr 
wlulf you sell 
Jeffrey A. C<<rler 
Markell rig Dlreaor 
572-5232 
THE ARMY NURSING 
CHALLENGE. 
You ·ve worked hard 
for your BSN. You'd like 
to con l'inue the challenge. 
l'llat's what Army Nursing 
offers ... professional 
challenges. 
Plus new study op-
portunities, continuing 
education, travel. And 
you'll have the respect and 
prestige accorded an officer in the United States Army. 
If you're working on your BSN or already have a 
BSN, talk to your Army Nurse Corps Recruiter. 
606-29 1-6743 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
Miss Catie's Saloon 
V 2nd & Saratoga Street • 291-6651 V 
A A 
Tuseday thru Saturday: IHIIIlfPlfPl!ll IHiqp(J!]!T ~ ftqp if 
Friday: ILfiiY<II 00 111fi«: ~:$<Dl ftqp ll :$<Dl ~ 
Saturday: l!llJJ ~:$<OJ ft <ll> ll :$<Dl V 
.&. 
Show college ID to receive discounts on 
draft beer and cover charge. 
Must be 21 to drink - picture ID required 
Newport's Newest College Night Spot! 
H you'N taking one of these tests, take 
Kaplan first. We teach you exactly what the test 
coven and show you the test taking strategies 
you'll need to score your best. No one teaches you 
to think like the test makers beHer than Kaplan. 
For moN Information call 1.SOO.KAP-TEST. 
KAPLAN 
The enswer to the test q~tlon. 
TRAINING 
BEliEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 
ExcllemlnlandtdYetii\UeWihtcowM~ 
and Army ROTC Is the .wne. It's lht one college 
eleeliYeiNtbllikleyOW'Nif-c:onfidenl;:!e,cSe .... lopl 
yOIIT~rtllippotOCiallftdhelpe:)'OiollakeOAthe 
c~cloomrnand . 
11\jtre'• no obliogiiSoll W\lil yow Jlllliof yeN". so 
there 'IIIOJ-n.ottotryitouttighlnow. 
m SMIITIST IOWGI 
COUlSI IOU W TAIL 
CO"'lTACTCA I'TAIN MICIIAEL I' RIOL.f.AU 
AT AIIC 215 OR CAL. l, J72·55J7. 
0184.tif
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Sports 
Strong Pitching Arms NorseFor 1993 Season 
ByTomEmbrq 
Stll/fWrittr 
The baseball team begins its 
22nd season under head coach 
Bill Aker with a vc tercn 
pilching staff, lots of 
inexperience and a winning 
altitude. 
Despite the fa ct that th e 
Norse ha ve o nly fo ur seniors 
and will s tart six new players 
this season they arc sti ll 
picked to fini sh fourth out of 
the 10 teams in the Great Lakes 
Va lley Conference. 
"We have a reputation of 
always finishing in the top four 
in the co nference to make the 
(GLVC) tournament and then 
perfo rming well when we get 
there." 
Aker, (601-499) as the only 
coach in team history, guided as the tea m's closer. th e pll chmg s ta ff bu t no ted 
NKU to a 27-19 mark la s t "Volres ca me in last season that the team s till must play 
year. when our bullpen ace Joe Renner together 1o w1n. 
The season was highlighted by hur t his arm a nd did a solid ThL• Norse a rc mos t 
a seco nd place finish in the ;ob," Akcr sa id mcxpcrlc nccd aro und the 
Great Lakes Va11ey Conference "We' re looking for much of the 1nf1cld where they return only 
Tournament. s.:1me from Aaron this season," nne stiiTtcr from last season. 
"It is important for us to get to he ad dL>d . Fres h m.l n Chris Helfer o f 
know eac h othe r and play Sop ho mo re ri g hty Sco tt Eas t Cent ral Hi g h School in 
tough defense," Akers.1id. Drapp, se ni o r l{' ft -hander Indiana Will d raw the starting 
"We probably won't score alot James Coo k and so phmore ass •g nm c nt at third while 
of run s and we wil l have to I 1Jft.ll1/); n g ht -hander Ken McManus fellow freshman Eric Maley of 
scrap for all (the runs) we get," Brian Thompson Brian Keipert g1v{' the Norse an experienced St. 1/c nry 1-h g h Sc ho o l in 
he added. ':":=:-::-::-=~:-:-::::":7::'~-:::-::=--:-:-::-:--;:--;--.j and deep pitching s taff. Florence will handle the duties 
The Norse will rely on a strong anchor the Mullins.1nd Mickey "This team definitely has the ut shortstop. 
pitching staH that returns Thompson was 4-6, 3-1 in Mullins was 3-4 in 51 innings stronges t pitchins; of any team Second b.l'iC will be manned by 
three of their top four starting conference with a 3.92 ERA. He pitc hed with a 4.76 ERA and I've been on in my four years," n_•tu rning AII ·GLVC sC'lerllon, 
pitchers and has a deep bu llpen lead the team in Inni ngs Pardee fini shed with a S-2 Thompson said. juniorBr.1ndonChcstnut. 
with a good balance of left· pitched with 63, s trikeo ut s record and a 4.9 1 ERA in seven " If ou r hitters ra n get us four or C hc!>ln ut hit .361 last season 
handers and right-handcrs. with 43 and starts with 10. s tarts last year. five run s 1 think our pitching with a teu m high 33 RBI 's. 
Senio r right-hander Brian Jo inin g Thompson in the Junior ri ght-hander Aaron canhold (thc lead),"Thompson Chcstnutmovcdtosccondbasc 
Thompson, an AII -G LVC starting ro tation arc re turnees Vories, 4-0 with a 3.54 ERA and added . from shortstop but doesn' t feel 
se le ction last seaso n, will and junior right-handers Sca n 2 saves will anchor the bullpen Pardee also has confidence in See Baseball on page 8 
~----------------------~~ NBA 's All-Star Weekend 
Showcase Less Than Stellar Sports Briefs 
By Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 
Sports Editorial 
Wit h t h e Natio n a l 
Baske tba ll Associa t io n 's 
season half way over, I thought 
I'd bri ng some th ings to the 
public's atten tion . 
Each year the NBA has an 
all -star basketball game in a 
big city, which showcases the 
talents of the league's top 
playe rs, three· point shooters 
and slam dunkers. I really don' t 
understand why so many people 
pay a ll that money to sec the 
slam dunk contest when it turns 
<!ut to be the same thing every 
~ca r . 
If you're reading th is article, 
you probably watched the slam 
dunk contest or seen some dips 
of it on TV. With the Seattle 
Supe rsonics AII ·Star Shawn 
Kemp not competing due to an 
inju ry, the re really weren't any 
other big name p layers to pay 
much attention to. 
I did get a m ino r treat by 
seei ng the Miami Heat's rookie 
gua rd Harold Miner prove why 
he's nicknamed " Baby jordan." 
Get ready to sec him doing some 
big-time ro mmcricals fo r 
Rccbok in the ncar future . 
Why did the Ph il ade lphia 
76cr's le t their franchise ge t 
further embarrassed by letting 
Tim Perry compete in thi s 
contest? He just wasted his time 
and the fan 's mo ney with his 
weak dunks. 
I think the dunk contest would 
be more interesting and 
entertaining if they let the fans 
ac tua ll y judge some of the 
dunks. They are the ones who 
get the most thrill from seeing 
them, so let them choose which 
player jams his way into 
stardom. 
How come former Chicago 
Bulls three-point threat Craig 
Hodges was allowed to compete 
in the three· point co ntest7 I 
guess I'm contradicting myself 
because I did want Magic 
Johnson to be in the all ·star 
game last yea r. 
Hodges was the three-point 
champ for th ree consecutive 
years, but he wasn't on a NBA 
team at the t ime h e was 
competing. I guess he was trying 
to make the cut and get back on 
a team. 
I guess if you want to see 
Hodges again, you' ll have to 
pay attention to European 
basketba ll games. 
The All -S tar game was 
in te resting to watc h, but the 
excitement really wasn't there 
this year. Things just aren't the 
sa me without a Magic Johnson 
no-look pass. 
And I really don't know how 
many t imes I've seen Sa n 
An ton io's David Robinson do 
hi s little double-pump, two-
handed, not g rab the rim jam. 
The man is goi ng to get his 
points, but I wi sh he'd add a 
few new dunks into his arsena l. 
Without a doubt the Orlando 
Magic's center Shaqui ll c 
O'Neal has proven that he is 
the next big name player in the 
NBA. He's got all the tools to 
be a featured attraction on the 
basketball court night in and 
night ou t. 
I think these days the NBA is 
turning into a Hollywood 
spec tacle of athletes. These 
guys are getting paid big bucks 
toput ona show. 
The only way you're going to 
get props is if you ran score at 
will, dunk over somebody and 
laugh about it or you've got 
that look that should be on a 
poster. If you don't have tbese 
attributes, you might as well 
consider yourself a role player. 
The Chicago Bulls hav e 
Michael jorda n, the king of the 
ath letic wo rld . He's getting 
sick of the a tt enti on, so why 
docs the other sta r of Chicago 
Sco tti e Pippen think he 
deserves it? 
Pippen is probably Jordan's 
biggest fan because wherever 
Jordan goes, he will fo llow. 
Whether it 's the O lympics, 
th e all-sta r game, a ll -s tar 
voting ba llots or posters, he's 
the re. 
Pippen is having a sub-par 
season this year, but then so is 
the entire Chicago franchise. I 
ca n' t sec them thrcc-peating 
this yea r. 
If basketball was related to 
the World Wrestling 
Federation, the Utah Jazz's 
john Stockton and Karl Ma lone 
would be tag-team champs. 
These guys have got some kind 
of psyc hic link between them 
that no one else in the league 
ha s. 
I guess with the retirement of 
the Boston Celtirs' Larry Bird 
and the Los Angeles Lakcrs' 
Magic Johnson you've seen the 
end of th eir team 's 
championships for a while. 
Although the Celtics have a 
silent star in Reggie Lewis, the 
l..akcrs need to ~t a number one 
d raft pi ck, pchaps Memphis 
State's Anferncc Hardaway. 
As far as the quest for 
entertaining superstars who can 
do it all in the NBA is 
concerned, the league needs true 
or versatile point guards. There 
arc too many talented centers, 
power forwards, swingma n and 
small forwards. 
A point guard controls the pace 
of the game and ca n do the 
little things to make th e ir 
team get excited . So prepare to 
sec a lot of th e New Jersey 
Ne ts' Kenny Anderson a nd 
MSU's Hardaway, o nce he 
gains some weight and turns 
pro. 
I'm sorry, but the University of 
Kentucky's Jamal Mashburn 
and Indiana University's 
Ca lbert C heaney won't be 
anything spectacula r in the 
pros.· 
As for my early NBA world 
champion pick I'd have to say 
the New York Knicks . They 
gave the Bulls all they could 
hand le last year. 
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Last Entry Date: Friday, March 12 . 
Play Begins: Sunday, March 28. 
• For more Information lnfonnaUon or &lgn-up, contact Campus Recreation al x-5197 or 'top by AHC 129 
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M en 's Indoor T enk ournament 
Laot Entry Date: Friday, March 12. 
Play Begins: Sunday, March 28. 
·For more InformatiOn or sign-up, contact Campus RecreatiOn at x-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 
Men's Basketball 
Junior guard Tyrone Tate hit 
two free throws with five 
seconds le£t to g ive the 
Uni versity of Southern 
Indiana a 60·59 victory over 
NKU Sa turday. 
The Norse were kd by Junior 
forwa rd Antoine Smith who 
had 18 points. 
Thursday Kentucky 
sat out the game for 
disciplinary reasons. 
NKU is 11 -14 overall and 4· 
12 in the Creat Lakes Valley 
Con(crence. They will ho!>t 
Indiana Pu rd ue-Fort Wayne 
Thursday at 7:35 p.m. and 
Ashland Saturday a t 3:05 
p.m. 
Women's Basketball 
Wesleyan defeated NKU 65· Sen ior guard Lori McClellan 
62 thanks to a tij>'in by senior scored 27 points, 10 rebounds 
Mike Gray with e ight and set a GLVC record by 
seconds left. making 15 consecutive free 
The Norse played without throws as NKU defeated 
the senior duo of guard Greg Kentucky Wesleyan 87-77 
Phclia and forward Ron Thursday. 
Marbrcy. These players, Her IS free throws also tied 
~ along with junior forwa rd a school record . 
Antoine Smith and junior_. Freshman forward Dctna_ 
cen ter Johnathan Gaines, all Morningstar added 18 points 
a nd six rebounds. Junior 
forwa rd Danita Duncan 
added 14 points. 
Sa turday night NKU 
defeated the University of 
Southe rn Indiana 91-79 at 
Evansv ill e. McClell an had 
22pointsand JOrcbounds. 
Duncan had 18 points and sb 
rebounds, Morningstar added 
16 points, junio r forward 
Tammy Schlarman had 15 
points and sophomore center 
Angel Donley got 12 points. 
McClellan went eight for 
eight from the charity stripe 
to extend her consecutive free 
throw streak to 20. 
The Norse are 17-8 overall 
and 10·6 in the GLVC. They 
too will hos t IUPU·Ft. 
W&ym-a;-nd Ashland ttl 
week. 
Dry Ridge Village Outlet Ctt~trr, 1-75, Exit 159, (606) 824-4700. 
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Letters 
Reader: It's Time For Substance 
To the editor: 
First, I wanted to start this 
lette r off by saying to the 
liberal left that I am not racist 
and If that Is their only 
a rgument against what I am 
about to write than tha t shows 
how tru ly hollow their 
arguments arc. 
Next, I'd like to respond to 
Michelle Robinson who called 
Brady Webster a "Rush 
Limbaugh want-to-be" in her 
letter to the edito r. If she 
thinks that people have 
conservative ideas because of 
Rush Limbaugh, I think she 
should guess again . Rush 
Limbaugh is truly a noble and 
admired person for his 
conservative beliefs. This is all 
true and good, but Rush 
Limbaugh didn't create the 
conservative ideology, it was 
already there. Conse rva ti sm 
helped Rush become the 
admired person that he is, 
along with his great sense of 
humor and nawless execution of 
his conservative a rguments. 
Brady Webster is not a "Rush 
Limbaugh want-to-be,'' he is 
simply another conservative 
fighting for w hat is right 
(excuse the pun). 
-As to Webster's arguments 
that this schola rship is racist, 
it is. Brady is absolutely 
co rrect . It is true that some 
people may be disadvantaged 
and deserve to be helped by the 
government. But thi s help 
should not and I stress not, be 
based on race, color or religion. 
If this scholarship is to help 
the truly needy, what is the 
school saying to disadvantaged 
people who aren't defined as 
"minorilies?" I happen to have 
a grea t great grandfa ther who 
was half Indian, but you 
cou ldn't tell by looking at me. 
Docs this make me qualified 
for the minority scholarship? 
How much of a minority do you 
have to be? How colored, 
whether it be red, black, brown 
or yellow docs your skin have 
to be before you can receive this 
scholarship? Th the liberal left 
I say to them that this issue Is 
more than just a black and 
white issue. This issue of 
racism has been twisted and is 
at the hea rt of our country 
today. Suppo rting thi s 
scholarshi p might make you 
look kind, keep you from being 
labeled as racist by the liberal 
left and may even seem like a 
nice gesture to help minorities 
because of their hardship in 
life. The fact is its wrong and it 
isracismatitsworst. 
Many people say that we 
should right the wrongs of the 
past for the mino rities. We 
can't. What happe ned to 
people in the name of racism in 
the past ca n't be corrected even 
though it was wrong. Remember 
that many people in the past 
and even today arc a victim of 
prejudice because of their race 
and, yes, eve n religio n. We 
ca n' t change what happened to 
the Ca tholics in the Roman 
Empi re. We ca n' t change what 
happened to the jewish people 
in World War II . We can't 
change wha t happened to the 
blacks in early America . We 
can't make it all better by 
crea ting more racism with this 
scholarship. But we can today 
say to anyone who has been 
dealt a bad hand and lives in 
poverty, and I stress anyone, 
that we shou ld help them 
rega rdless of their race and 
religion. 
So instead of people writing 
responses saying I'm racist and 
inse nsitive, let's have some 
substance in the letters this 
time a round . Let's hea r the 
truly good reaso n from the 
libera l left why we sho uld 
con tinu e to be racist in this 
cou ntry that is so great, 
without the personal attacks 
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51'\0KING- A CAtiE 
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MENS ROOM. 
A Defender, But Not Self-Appointed 
To the edi tor: 
As a teacher who strives 
constantly to ed ucate my 
s tudents and by extensio n 
myself, it is so metimes 
depressing w hen one is 
co nfronted with a level of 
abject igno rance that defies 
com p re he nsion. I re fe r 
specifically to the misinformed 
d ri bble by Brady Webster 
printed in the Feb. 17, 1993 
issueofTht: Northerner. While 
not condo ning the gross 
inaccuracies evident in Brady's 
le tt er, I must ask that he be 
excused because ignorance rears 
its ugly head even among some 
college students- so called . 
As one who takes the ;c>b of 
educating seriously, I must first 
inform Brady that Northern 
Kentucky University is in total 
co mpliance with the Civi l 
Rights act of 1964, specifically 
11th~ 6. Having researched this 
fac t through relevant 
info rm ation from a law 
professor versed in Civil Rights 
Law - not a misguided law 
s tudent, as well as severa l 
se ni o r adminis trators on 
ca mpus, I can assure you, Brady, 
you arc wrong. and as usual, 
very much ca ught up in the 
right wing hateful racist 
misinformation people like you 
love so much to disseminate. 
Indeed, every year during 
Black Hi story Month we find 
people like you crawling out of 
you r holes to leave a trail of 
racist slime. 
On a more personal note, you 
attacked me and proceeded to 
describe me as a self-a ppointed 
defender of equal rights. On the 
question of my being a defender 
of equa l rights you arc righ t 
and that I am extremely proud 
to be. A "self-appointed 
defender?" Absolutely not. One 
who was prepa red to defend 
equal ngnts t Yes, absolutely, 
and there is a good reason fo r 
tha t ~ ' ,,lr,,, 
The fact is.•Brady,rl llVD".bom. 
nurtured and grew up in an 
environment and with pa rents 
who arc human and taught me 
the essence of human decency. 
My parents taught me that the 
con tent o f character has far 
more intrinsic meaning and 
value than the color of one's 
skin, the religion one practices 
or the economic position one 
may have attained . Fu rther, 
my parents taught me that a 
sheet is made to cover a bed, not 
a head after little holes were 
cut in to it . In short, Brady, I 
had human beings as parents 
who taught me the essence of 
being human . If you will have 
learned nothing else on this 
campus for the rest of the time 
you arc here, a t least you will 
have known why defending 
human rights is my undying 
passion. 
Clinton C. Hewan 
NKU Professor 
Letter Lacks Evidence 
To the editor: 
In reference to your article on 
minority sc holarships 
provided at NKU, I !tupport 
yo ur right to voice your opinion, 
but at the same time you did not 
provide enough evid ence to 
support your claim. Rather, you 
presented yourself as r11dical· 
minded, ill-informed and selr-
opinionated person without a 
leg to stand on. You left your 
argument open to attacks. 
My commentary is not to 
attack you, but rather to thank 
you for changing my stand on 
mino rity scholarships Before 
you r article, I looked upon 
mino rity sc ho larships as a 
domina te society's way of 
pacifying the need of the 
e thn ic class. But, minority 
scholarships aren't just focused 
towards blacks, Hispanics and 
other less dominate cu ltures. 
There are scholarships 
direc ted toward the 
financially challenged, 
Appalachians and women. Mr. 
Webster, these are minority 
sc holarships . These 
scholarships are In no way a 
violation of Civil Rights, If 
anything. they are designed to 
ensure that these groups are not 
further discriminated against, 
that they have as much of an 
o pportunity at a piece of the 
pie than the governing class. 
Being from a middle-class 
background, atte ndin g a 
predominan tly white suburban 
high school, I did not sec a need 
to support or recognize minority 
scho larships. But, tha nks to 
the s tudent body and staff at 
NKU. 1 have been educated as 
to th e importan ce of 
maintaining minority 
scholarship on any campus. 
Many students, rega rdless of 
socia l class, have not had the 
conven iences I have. A large 
~~oJ1!r .. ~J~ ~~~~a1y-A~~!C:1:~ 
schools which arc severely 
under-represented financially 
and socia ll y. When these 
individua ls attend co llege , 
they are a lready at a 
disadvantage, and remaining in 
college may crea te even more of 
a challenge. There arc minority 
scholarships that are set up to 
recognize and fulfill that need . 
Kn owi ng th a t th ese 
individuals come from a school 
sys te m w hich docs not 
traditiona ll y challenge its 
black pupils, but rather, movl'S 
them th rough the sys tem, 
minori ty scho la rships are 
geared toward providing a 
higher ed uca t ion for these 
students. In the process, they 
may not require a high CPA. An 
example of this would be the 
Roy Wilkins Scho lar ship, 
provided by the NAACP, 
which requires a 2.5 CPA. Also, 
the NAACP's Wiliams 
Scholarship, which is directed 
toward minorities maJoring in 
areas such as engineering. are 
offered . The Clairol Company 
al so offers scho larships 
directed toward women only. 
Qualifications for th ei r 
scholarships arc a high rank in 
class, while pursuing a 
Bachelor 's degree in business o r 
a MBA These 
scholarships do not exclude, but 
rather open the doo r to 
individua ls that may neve r 
had an opportunity at a ca reer 
field that is under-represented 
by minorities. 
These minority schola rships 
arc set up to equalize what the 
elite already possess, that is, 
opportunity. Let's fact it! There 
arc more opportunities favored 
toward those belonging to the 
domi na te segment o f society 
than those not. I have not 
be nefited from th ese 
scholarships, but I do see the 
importa nce of them, while 
supporting their beai-lng on any 
college campus. For you see, Mr. 
Webster, I am a black female, 
and at a double disadvantage, 
both by gender and color. And, 
if a minority scholarship is 
going to help me achieve my 
ca reer goal. so be it . 
In direct response to you r 
statement: " If you are an Anglo-
American male you need not 
apply .. , guess w hat? 
Historica ll y, minorities have 
had to accept this u nspoken 
ideology for yea rs. Whether 
onC' is the wrong color, gender or 
victims of a misconception of 
ph,r'ska l ability, minorities arc 
applying and getting the ;c>b 
done. tf minority scholarships 
arc to thank for providing 
opportunities, then bring on 
more scholarships. The truth Is 
Mr. Vokbster, you may have less 
doors slammed in your face, less 
dis tance to travel and more 
opportunities than most 
minoritil'S. 
Melody L. Bankhead 
fditor'• No tt: This /t:ttu is 
in rtsponst to Brady Wtbsttr's 
ltllt:r to tht tditor in lht Ftb. 
17, 1993 issut of The 
Northerner. 
Group Congratulates Mentor 
Th the editor: 
ACLF would like to 
congratulate Michael Adce on 
becoming an e lder at the Mt. 
Auburn Pre byterian Church . 
He is the first openly gay 
person tobecomeanekterat Mt . 
Auburn Pr byterian Church, 
and was a mentor to ACLF 
before leaving NKU's 
communication department. We 
wish him the best of luck. 
Sincerely, 
Members and supporters of 
The Alliance of Cays, Lesbians 
and Friends (ACLF) 
Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readt>rSareencourilged to 
submit letters and guest 
editorialstoTittNortkmvr's 
Opinion/Letters poag in 
person or by mail . 
Letters should be350words 
or less, while guest editori· 
alsorcolumnslhouktbeiOO 
words or IHS. 
Typewritten, double-
Spiced material is required 
for publication. 
Writt>rS must include their 
name, address, telephone 
number and dassi(ication or 
affiliation with NKU on all 
submitted material. 
Deadhne for letters and 
guesll'ditoNis Is Thursd11y 
a13p.m. 
Tltt Nortkwvr reserves the 
right to edit all material. 
Publlcationissub;octtomany 
factors. The Editorial Board 
will determine whether a 
piet'e is published. 
Manuscripts, letters and 
other such l'ditoriills will be 
on file In TM Notlltmur't 
olfK"tland will M availa~ 
for public inspection dur-
Ing regular business hours. 
Writers 1hould add ress 
their comments .. Letters to 
the Editor.'' c/o TM North· 
mur, Northern Kentucky 
Univenity, UnivenityCe-n· 
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Tips to Students for Road 
Trips, According to Auntie L 
By Lua Kallmeyer 
Fftlturu Editor 
· when I Ulllnl to run RUH~y, I 
drirn: off in my car ... " 
Peter Gabriel 
Everyone knows what it 
feels like when the weather 
gets you down and you ~st need 
to get away, even if just for a 
day or an evening. 
Ca ll for a road trip. Get your 
pals together, load up the car 
and just take off fo r 
unchartered a reas. 
Auntie L offers suggestions on 
ce rtain items essen tial to 
having a good time on th e 
road. 
First of a ll , make sure you 
have a fu ll tank o f gas and a ll 
necessa ry suppli es to ensure 
you r vehicle will ma ke it to 
your destination. 
For example, this weekend, 
when I got together with some 
of my pals for a little road trip 
of our own we nccdcd plenty of 
windshie ld wipe r fluid to 
clear away the dirty s lush 
sp latte ring the winds h ie ld 
from the semi we were tailing. 
Check you r spare tire, n ot 
that you would know how to 
change it anyway if you did 
get a flat. 
No need to have your car 
brea k down wh ile driving 
th rough the middle of Indiana 
where there is nothing around 
but cornfield s. Check your oil 
and water levels beforehand . 
Make sure your car is In good 
condition to make a long road 
trip to who knows where. 
Next, make sure you have 
good company with you. Being 
alone in a car wi th somrone for 
over an hou r can test the best of 
friendships. 
Make sure if you take a group 
of friends that everyone gets 
a long wit h one another . No 
need to have a fist fight in the 
car while driving 65mph on 
the interstate. 
Don't take more than one 
person who tends to get car 
sick. Only one other penon can 
sit in the front besid es th e 
d rive r w hen the other keeps 
checking the ba rf bag (don't 
forget that, eit her). 
Good driving music is 
essenti a l. Try to m ake s u re 
everyone in the ca r agrees on 
the same music or you may end 
up a t your d es tination alone 
a nd friendless . Ta ke a variety 
of cassettes wit h tons of 
di fferent mu sic so everyone is 
happy. 
You may want to bring some 
duck tape to p lace o n the 
mouth of the chatterbox who 
just happens to love road trips 
and after a few hours continues 
to babble. 
Or how about some snap-n· 
pops to explode in the ears of 
the person w ho attempts to 
s leep though the whole trip, 
"Wake me up when we get 
there," Wrong. 
Another essential is a cooler 
full of beverages to quench you r 
thirst while out on the dusty 
trail, or in ou r case, the snow 
covered trail . 
To go a long with these 
bcveragl"ll peck some snacks on 
the side but don't forget a 
trash bag or your car could end 
up looki ng like a dumpster. 
Make sure you pu t the 
backseat driver in the trunk of 
the car so as not to disturb the 
driver. 
Rosaries for those who don't 
dri ve an d wish to pra y fo r 
thei r lives as you a ttempt to 
find ou t just how fast your car 
will go . 
Seda ti ves for those who do 
not like the way you drive, no 
reason to antagonize anyone 
with your driving abili ty. 
These items are offered to 
make your ro ad t rip a mo re 
safe and enjoyable event. 
Happy Trails. 
N KU Professor Chosen to be 
Consultant for TV Documentary 
By J~mie s~unders 
Staff Wrilt:r 
to the people in the Cherokee 
community," she added. 
Neely said th at a lthoug h 
An NKU professor's book she is the consu ltant, it is 
opened up an opportunity to Paintl't's project. 
consult on a television As the consultant Neely's 
documentary based on the book. responsibility is to arrive in 
Professor of Anthropology june to introduce more of the 
Sharlotte Neely will act as a community to the people 
consultant on a one-hour involved with the 
documentary for public documentary. 
television based on her book, She will suggest things she 
"The Snowbird Cherokees: considers important to the 
People of Persistence." subject . Neely will also consu lt 
The documentary is during the ed iting process to 
sched uled to air in May 1994. make su re the documentary is 
Neely's book was on the accu rate. 
shelves in October of 1991. Neely met some of the 
Neely said. 
"They cooperate fo r everyone 
tn do well," she added. '10e 
Cht.·Mkce people are generous 
even though they arc on the 
poverty line." 
Neely said they arc generous 
with everything from money 
and time to help. 
"The Cherokees have a nice 
spirit," Neely said. 
Neely's book has received 
good reviews. Neely said she 
is pleased with the resu lts and 
s.1 id they arc now coming out 




Office Makes Changes 
Semester Transitions 
Neely was approached for families in thwch•'lcCherok
5
hccc 
the project as a resu lt . community 
"Rich Panter, from South rCSC'archcd for her book. 
Ca rolina Educational Neely hopes the 
Television, con tacted me and documen tary and her book will 
wanted pennission to do it," get across that JX'Ople can 
Neely said. maintain tradition and a t the 
,~.,·a, ~' th4; i\IOO .. ~hon th11y ' "mt' ·time, adapt to the 
··"t:tflk.odr end· wantt.d ··to- do the ·1nodcm world. 
"I hope the documentary and 
my book will adverti se each 
other," Neely said. " If my 
book docs good enough, I want 
to pump some money into a 
college scholarship fund for 
those in the Cherokee 
community.'' By David Vidovich 
Staff Writer •· 
,r •1!1', 
Perhaps the most dreaded 
and feared office on campus is 
one that every s tudent deals 
with a t least once a semester·· 
the bu rsar's office. 
The bursar's office is 
accountable for 31.5 percent of 
NKU's total operati ng 
expenses, according to the office 
of budget's statistics. 
A new policy was instituted 
this semester to move the 
tuition d ue date to December 15, 
approxima tely two weeks 
earlier than in prior years. The 
pol icy was cha nged by the 
Registration Advisory Counci l. 
a consortium of Academic 
Affairs, Administ rative 
Affairs and students. 
Terri Manausa, a nursing 
student, is concerned about the 
school possibly raisi ng tuition. 
"A lot of students earn money 
over break for tui tion," 
Manausa said. 
"Since we moved the 
payment deadline, we have 
canceled fewer people for non-
payment," said Robert A. 
Neumann, director of bursar 
operations. 
Und,~ r thc ,old rules, s.p.r!?S 
payment would not have been 
due until the university 
reopened from winter break 
January4. 
A studen t with a late 
payment would ha ve just two 
days before his classes were 
ca ncelled and other spots 
opened up to drop or add 
january 6. 
Jhis .vw sy.sttm is mort fair to 
tht .students and is easUr on tht 
transilioningfromfall to spring 
StmJtt:r.'' 
Robert A. Neumann 
Students who did not get 
processed in time to save their 
schedule would have to go to 
the bursar's office to build a 
new one. They might find 
themselves closed out of their 
classes. 
"By movi ng the date earlier, 
we ha vc time to send a second 
not ice with an add itional late 
fcc, but it saves students from 
losing their schedu le," 
Neumann said. 
The schedu le change moved 
the due date to Tuesday of 
finals week which raised 
CCiflCI..m·mnotliJ800le•Studcnts:' 
In the school of nursing. 
students need to pass all nursing 
courses with a grade of "C" or 
better to proceed to the next 
semester. Final grades are not 
ready by Tuesday of finals 
week. 
" It is a greater Inconvenience 
for the nursing students," sa id 
Jackie Borman, president of the 
nursing class of 1994. "The 
student's prime concern should 
documentary," she said. "It fell "The Cherokees appreciate 
out of the sky." the sense of community and 
"I was glad to introduce him everyone pulls together," 
' "The 'Snowbird Cherokees: 
People '' tlf' ' •Pcrsistencc" ''"ts 
available in the NKU 
bookstore and at The Museum of 
Natu ral His tory . 
~ :~~~ ~;;:ss:c::,:~~ .:~~~~ Friday Sa turday 
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24-Track studio time 
Group Effort 
Sound Studios' 
15tfi Jil.nniversary Specia[ 
® Amazing DAT digital editing 
® Totally NEW MIDI room 
® Luw cost cassette duplication 
® Spacious, comfortable s tudio 
® Accurate Monitoring 
33 1-TAPE 
Wlforowrfrtcbroclturt 
Suggestions to improve services & procedures at Northern. 
• Student with best suggestion will 
WIN $50 CASH PRIZE 
Drop suggestions off in the 
Student Government Office, UC 208. 
Contest ends March 5, 1993. 
Prize to be awarded before Spring Break. 
Sponsored by Student Government and the Health, ounseling and Testing Center. 
0187.tif
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8)rr;~ ~ Destiny In The Stars: Your Weekly Horoscope 
Arby's 
Most Expensive Sandwich: Giant Roast Beef 
$2.69 
Least Expensive Sandwich: Junior Roast Beef 99 
cents 
Special Offer: Beef 'n' Cheddar 99 cents 
Drinks: 81 cents, 91 cents, 99 cents 
Loca tion: 12 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
~ : ;H; .J'* :tl!i 
""'-I I=! ~ fl~ 
~ 0uR~~·~c-  ~ ,. :fft:· 
W~K -~~· 
AUTHENTIC CHINESE CUISINE ~ 
WNCH ' DINNER ' COCKTAILS 
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
781 -7780 
56 M11r1ha l..a~e CoUJlns Blvd, Cold Spring, KY 
1~71 South to US 27 · I Mile on right to 
Coun1y Square Shopping Center 
YOUR WEEKLY l3f7- 31131 HO ROSCO PE: BY MISS ANNA 
ARJUS: (March 21-Aprll 20) 
Put extra time and cfforl into an important relationship In 
your life - you don't want this person to slip away from you . 
Make time this week for family and friends, even If there arc 
pressing tasks to be accomplished . Wednesday looks to be a 
very full and hectic day at work, try to stay focused and don't 
let your Imagination run wild . Spend !Orne quiet time on 
S.1 turday doing what interests you. 
TAURUS: (A pril l l - May 211 
Confusion k>cms to be the keyword for this week. You can 
s•mplify matters by follow•ng }·our gut feelings and making 
dccis1ons directly from your hc,• rt . M•dwcck finds you In an 
unusually romantic mood· your mate or lover w11l be pleasantly 
surprised with your actions. Your cncrgy level late week Is 
drained, and even the sma ll est decision will take added effort. 
Work is incredibly hectic, don't fret • it's only temporary. 
GEMINI: (May 22· june 21) 
Your home life throughout this entire week is in turmoil. 
Keep your level head and sense of humor - everything will 
work out in the end. O ld argumen ts may resurface when the 
least expected, if you don't play a major part in the argument, 
keep ou t of it, your crit ical nature will win you no friend s in the 
end. Do not take any unnecessary financial risks late in the 
week, if you d o it wi ll take a long time to regain you r losses. 
CANCER: (June: 22- july 231 
You will find yourself in qu ite a decisive mood through the 
wt'Ck. It's a great time to present that idea that's bee n on you r 
mmd, to your friends and co-workers, thei r input will help you 
detcnninc your next s tep. Try to avoid any impulsive behavior, 
a wrong move now will only set you farther behind. TI\cresccms 
to be a negative shadow over your ca reer fo r the next couple of 
mont hs, be aware of all possibilities and consequences. 
LEO: (ju ly 24- August 23) 
You r financial picture looks bright and promising this week . 
Spend wisely. The old adage. if you want things done right, you 
hcller do them yourscU- rings true ea rly this week. Midw<.'Ck 
fmds you bursting with energy and ready to tackle any project 
put in front o f you. Have fun wi th such high spi rits, but be 
careful and make su re you a ren't crc.l ting ex tra trouble. Don't 
say the wrong thing to the wrong person. A short trip is possible 
on ').1 turd ay. 
VIi~ GO: (August 24. Se:ptembt-r 231 
It's not the best idea this week to take chances with your 
money. Be ex tra ca re ful where you spend. You're a bit ou t of 
sons th1s week rega rding your ft-clings for another. Take time 
to put this rela tionship into perspective. There may be trouble 
brewing with you r mate, walch for signs of unhappiness 
concerning a household expenditu re. You arc in a very social 
mood towards the end of the week, maybe it 's lime for a small 
pa rty with friends. 
LIBRA: (September 24 ·October 23) 
This week is not the best time to be making major decisions. 
Try to run with the fl ow of things, don'l make any waves with 
olhcrs. Be extra cautious aboul say ing something you may not 
really mean, II will on ly hurt others and you will end up on the 
raw end of the deal. If you arc looking for advice from a close 
friend, and they give It, It may be the best idea to follow what 
they've suggested . Spend Saturday wilh someone you love. 
further. Avoid excessive behavior on Saturday. 
SCORPIO: (October 24 ·November 22) 
You r exciting personality brings color into the worlds of your 
closest friends · don't disappoint them, they love you r far out 
ideas and c reative na1urc. Wednesday finds you ha vi ng 
difficulty dealing with problems of loved ones, usc a li ttle 
patience and understanding. Work is busy, with a whirlwind of 
aclivity, keep on your t~ or you' ll be left behind. Keep a low 
profi le on Sa turday. any foolish behavior will get you into 
trouble. 
SACITIARJUS: (November 23- Oectmber 211 
The home plays a major part In your week. Ho me 
Improvements and maintenance arc high on you r list of tasks to 
accomplish It looks like it's time to buy that new appliance 
you've been expecting you would have loo. Be wary of deal s 
which look IO good to be true, they probably arc. Move ahead 
with confidence on Thursday and you will get everything done 
that IS expected of you. The weekend will be absolule ly 
splendid, enjoy it with family and friends. 
CAPR ICO RN: (December 22 • j;mu;uy 20) 
This week will be very busy for you. Take the time ea rly on to 
pl~n out your week. Organize you r thoughts and actions and you 
w1ll be omazed at the results. Do not share ideas with othe rs 
until you have weighed lhe adva ntages and di sadva ntages of 
your actions • o the rs may not be as understanding. Midweek 
will find you bogged d own wil h responsibilities if you don't 
shift in to high gea r a head o f time. Do something fun on 
Sa t urd;~y. 
AQUARIUS: (janua.ry 21 ·Feb ru ary 191 
Review your budget this week. You may not ha ve ncar as 
much discretionary income as you though t Try to set a little 
as1de for unforeseen circu mstances. Clea r up any old debts you 
may have. You ha ve had a money-making scheme on hold for 
qt~~le some time now, it looks like now is the time to put that 
plan mto action. Your sincerily may be true, but others close to 
you may not lrust your actions· take the time to convince olhers 
of your good heartedncss. 
PISCES: (February 20 ·March 201 
You r romantic life is in full swing I his week. Keep a careful 
watch on your rnate or lover, there may be troubling brewing in 
I he ncar future, and it looks like you may be the cause of hurt, 
whether you arc aware of lhe situation or not. Try to express 
yourself clearly ea rly in the week, facls ma y become muddled 
wi thout your constant a llention to de ta il . It might be a good 
idea to consult a financial planner, possibly about your taxes. 
IF THIS WEEK IS YOUR BJRTHDA Y: It 's time to make sense 
of you r past a:'ld s tart planning for the future. Focus your 
attentions inwa rd, you need time a lone lo contemplate your life 
and where you arc head ing. You enjoy expressing yourself in a 
number of ways, and creative pu rs uits arc favored now. It may 
be lime 10 lake a positi\'C fi rst step in crea ling a new image. 
}])) ® ~ ® m IHl rn w ~ @!1lfl 
([)) f!J i11lfl i1 ® 1Jfl '? 
Than Write The 
Northerner. 
still 'fl,.n i bed ; t yo~u: pr~er .ia. Let people know how 
you feel, write a letter to 
the editor! 
Wlth Visa• you'll be accepted at more than 10 mltlton 
places, nearly three Urnes more than American Express. 
And that's not a misprint. 
VIA. It 's EYerywhere You Wa.nt To Be: 
FREE PASS 
For Friday, March 5 
& Sunday, March 7 
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Entertainment 
c HEAP! FBIIU.S.SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES. . ....... S200 
86 vw ......... ... ..... ............... S5o 
87 MERCEDES .................. SIOO 
65 MUSTANG ............ ......... SSO 
c 
$50. 
hoosc from thousands startin~ 
FREE lnformation-·24 
r Hotl ine. 801 -379-292~ 




$200 - $500 WEEKLY 
mblc products at home. 
I No selling. You 're paid Easy 
dir 
FRE 
cct. Fully Gua ranteed. 
E lnformation-24 Hour 
Inc. 801-379-2900. Holl 
Co pyrighl If KY 021550 
c ompuTypt 
( letter Perfect Typing) 
T 
ro 
crm Papers, Resurn6, Photo-
pying. ctc. 
34 l...s31 3 
Hot 
grca 
point full -size refrigerator, 
t condition-cheap! Black 
size futon with e leva ted 
ng wood frame-paid $400, 





Call Mrs. Marilyn Shaver, 441 · 
4332 
Kasslelynn· 
1 p.utlcd with Bubby and 
you didn't! 
Love, 
You r Big Sis 
Nttdtd: Bass, guitar, 
keyboa rd players for Classic 
rock/Blues band tha t Is 
forming. For details, call 
Shannon, 575-9351, or Chris, 
574· 1213. LEAVEAMESSACEII 
Apt. for rent- Nice, large 3--4 
bedroom, Mansion Hill, $485. 
Washer/dryer hookups, 
convenient to 1-471. 43 1-7874. 
Spaghetti dinner: Every 
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
Catholic Newman Center . All 
welcome. 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW 
HIRI NG· Earn $2,000+/month 
world travel (Hawaii, Mex ico, 
the Ca ribbean, e tc.) Holiday, 
Summer, and Cart'Cr 
em ployment available. No 
experience ncressary. For 
employment program call 1· 
206-634-()468 ex t. C5537. 
r· 
~:~:r~~~~:.~:;··i.::· ! i I 
i 
All Wolff Beds and Booth Systems 
Less than S mmuleS rrom NKU 
i 
Ut"~ Call now foe your appomtment 14 "'" £ 
~ 4 Afth Avenue, Highland Hta. "'olio~ i 
SPRING BREAK '93 
Panama City Beach, Florida 
8 Days/7 Nights 
Say in the heart of the actlon1 
Walk to Spinnaker &: Club La 
Ve la. Poolslde Activities, 
Discount rover charges and 
much more ... 
Guarantee your accommod•tk>nt. 
Call Scott Morrell , 441-6749. 
Wanted - Energetic, articulate 
individuals who en}oy talking 
with people . Telemarketing 
experience a plus, but not 
I'ICCCSSary. Must know how to 
usc a computer. We pay base 
sa la ry plus incentives. 
Evenings and Saturdays. Ca ll 
CAC a t 241 -01 18 fo r immediate 
consideration. 
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMEJ'IIT 
Now hi ring students. $30()..$900 
weekly. Su mmer/Full-lime. 
Tour guides, gift shop sa les, 
d(:(k hands, bartenders, casi no 
dea lers, etc. World tra vel--
Ca ribbean, Alaska, Europe, 
Ha wai i. No experience 












Typesetting • Papers • Resumes 
• Newsletters • Advertisements • 
Business Cards • Logo Design 
Sationery • etc ... 
Dennis Hardebeck 
341-5173 
10% offwltlr Student J.D. 
arn $500- $1000 weekly stuffing 
nvelopes. For details - RUSH $1 .00 
ith SASE to: w 
GROUP FIVE 
57 Greentree Drive, Suite 307 
Dover, DE 19901 
$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member ol your lral . 
sorority. team . club. etc. 
pitches m fUSI one hour 
~~~0~~~ f~~tuf f~~n J:~~~ 
Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for yourseffl 
No cost No ob1toat1on 
1-10~32·0528. e•l. 65 
Ea.m $30 weekly making life-
saving plasma donallons. Sera· 
t« Blo loglcal.s, Newport, Ky. 
581-8429. 
Michelle and Nlkole 




Looking for 50n'lcthlng to do 
next Tuesday night? Come to 
the movies! APB Is showing 
"Un lawful Entry,. at 7:30 p.m. 
In the University Cente r 
thea tre. l t'tfrul 
Catholic Mus every Sunday 
except Spring Break. 7:30 p.m. 
at the Newma n Center, 5 12 
Johns Hill Rd .,781·3775. 
A TO's: 
Daryl -What about Creek 
relationships? 
Doug · What about Michigan? 
Todd ·What about the 
Weekend? 
Tom - What about Shamrock? 
NOBODY KNOWS BUT 1. .. 
BROTHER LOVE 
Classllleds must be turned in 
to The Northerner by Friday 11 
Jp.m. 
TK~!'!!!!!~W!!!!Il!!'!'J~~~ II! 
rwtlvea«rtlfkatel'or•tarpJS" ~'wtllltwo.~ ColtpU..ud"hiNCII'"tiMrMraodDMIIDO'JPb:u. 
78 J •33 J J r SINGtfS SPECIAl :STUDENT SPECIAl 







14 ~Heads _, 
tails ... ~ 
IS Be 
I 2 3 4 
" 
17 
20 ,.._, I" " 
. I" II 12 t3 " " 
" 19 " r-+-,_• 22 
" --16 "Yes (SamrTiV Davis Jr. 
book) 
25 26 
31 . f;;-~ 
27 t-J. ,. J" 29 30 I- .1 
17 Centers ol 
a nraction 
18 Actress Bisse 
20 Insignifican t 
dol 
22 Search deeply 




27 Heal th -spa 
services 
31 Ivy Leaguer 
32 Sanctioned 
35 ,. 
40 .1 I 
45 .1 
49 




34 School , in Dover port 
SavoiA 54 Ute 
35 Limoges piece preservers 
37 Star in Cygnus 57 In knowing 
39 Author sty le 
Bagnold 59 Bog fuel 
40 Early winner 60 Portnoy's 
at Saratoga creator 
37 ,,. ".1 
" ~ 46 t-Wr"• " t- ., 
I 50 --54 55 56 • 58 --r-1: 1: 
of spats 
2 Mil. offense 
3 Entertainers 
at old Madison 
Square 
Ga<den 
4 Identity of 
65 
Q:e 















41 Aleppo's land 
43 Seattle of 
racing tiime 
42 Sphragistic 61 Pahlevi In 1980 
musical pitch 
5 Declined 21 Gauguin or CeZMre 





51 Food fish 
52 "Hath 
money?-: 
items 62 City on the 
44 Midi time Wabash 
45 Agnes 63 Molding that 
Repplier was sounds 
one exclamatory 
47 Where Ballast 64 Chicken and 
Is small 
49 tan Fleming 65 Square 1, to 
villa in homo sapiens 





8 Title of 
courtesy: 
Abbr . 






27 Impression ist 
origina tor 
Shylock 
53 Theorbo's kin 
54 Start of the 






58 Ou ter: 
51 Strait of 1 One of a pair 
28 Decayed or 
dete riorated 
































Find out more on 
March 9 at noon, 
University Center Theatre 
at the Cult A wareness 
Program 





SPONSORED BY THE ACTIVITIES PROGRAMMING BOARD 
& THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 
We PayloR 
& 
&el lFor Jus 
Textbooks- Buy & Sell- New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 
K y Lottery ... Copies ... Fax Service ... UPS Service 




Church from Page 1--------
"My purpo~ Is to make disci -
piers," she added . 
Nb:on, who gives SS per week 
to the group, said she thinks 
th e church has a bad 
reputation with some pC<lple 
bccua.!IC of stories JC>mc disgrun · 
tied former members may tell 
about the dlscipling experience. 
She explained that "people 
d on' t like it when ybu show 
th em things they have to 
change" because " it makes 
them feel guilty." But It Is 
what the Bible says, she 
added . 
The group follows the bibli · 
cal concept of not dating or mar-
ryi ng outside of the church . 
NI)IOn said she d oesn't feel lim-
ited . 
" I have no reason to date any-
one who doesn' t have the same 
be lie fs, the sa me purpose in 
life, as I do," she said . 
Nixon said she could under· 
stand how a member who de · 
cidcs to leave the group cou ld 
experience con Oict. 
" People who've committed 
themse lves lwho decide to 
leave the church! leave a way 
of li fe," she sa id. "That makes 
you feel Incred ibly gu ilty. 
" It's li ke you turned your back 
on Cod," she added. " I think 
Cod makes them feel guilty." 
Simmons call s h is chu rch a 
multiplying ministry. 
' 'We' re very ha ppy to say 
we're very interested in ex-
panding." he said . 
" Primarily, we really be· 
lievc, in both doctri ne and 
practice, God has changed our 
li ves and we want every mem-
ber to be commi tted to reaching 
out," he e)lplained. "We' re ex· 
cit(.od to sha re tha t with other 
people." 
Therefo re, recruiting is a pri • 
mary ac tivity. 
"We arc very aggressive," he 
sa id . "Tha t's the way jesus 
was." 
Recruiting in some fo rm is 
practiced by most religions, 
sa id Haro ld Orndorff, the 
NKU campus min ister fo r the 
Chri s tian Student Fellowship. 
"Just because a church is re· 
cruiling doesn' t mean they're 
we ird," he said . 
"Ton\," an NKU political sci· 
ence ma)or who prefers not to be 
identified, was approached in 
the University Center in 1990 
when he was a freshman . 
" I was kind o f lonely, and I 
looked It," he sa id . 
A casual conversation initial· 
ed by a g roup member resu lted 
in an invita tion to a Bible 
study. 
"Tom" eventually attended a 
church service in Clifton, and 
en joyed the sermon, but felt un-
easy, he said . 
" Everybody smiled 1nd 
smiled," h4! s-ld . " It w.s too 
fake ." 
"Tom" decided against Joining 
the group. Membeq Nld It was 
OK, but still Invited him to • 
socia l function , which he de · 
dined, he said . 
During the following week, 
"Tom" said he received nea rly 
20 phone ca ll s from members 
wanting him to participate In 
group activities, which cur· 
tailed only when his fllher got 
Involved. 
Rob, an NKU Junior and II · 
cen,OO Southern Baptist minis-
ter who chose to usc on ly his 
first name, was approached in 
the University Cente r game 
room where he worked in 1990 
as a freshman . 
Rob, too, was asked to a Bible 
study. 
He said he was given scrip-
tures to read . 
"They were all submissio n· 
type verses," he said. 
Rob wasn't too Interested In 
joining the group, but he main -
tained an association with 
members, pa rticu larly In the 
game room. 
He observed the recruiting 
techn ique of the member who 
approached him. He concluded 
that the member wou ld try and 
bond wi th potential recruits by 
doi ng "anything tha t would 
make him acceptable to other 
people," he said . 
He added tha t the students 
approached had o ne thing In 
rommon. 
"They were insecure as heck," 
he sa id . 
Rob said he decided not to 
join because members "submit -
ted thei r whole li ves to the 
church," as opposed to God, he 
said. 
Rob said he was able to suc-
cessfully "brush off" persistent 
members wa nting him to join. 
" I regret this now, but some-
times I lied Ito get rid of 
them]." he said. 
"Helen" was approached 
three ti mes at different points 
in her life. 
" Helen," an NKU junior who 
chose not to be identified, was 
approached as a senior in high 
school a t a grocery store. 
She said she went to a Bible 
study and became friends with 
a group of female members. 
She said the girls kept in con-
stan t co ntact with her. One 
night they brought her di nner 
and a ca rd unexpectedly. 
She sa id he r associatio n 
with the members ended when 
she cussed in front of them. 
"Because I had cussed and 
had not been perfect, basically, 
(they made me feel) that I 
wasn' t Christia n,"' she said. 
As • freshm•n at NKU, 
"Helen" said she was Invited 
to • Bible study on campus. 
" I didn' t realize I was deal · 
lng with the same group," she 
sai d . 
When she realized later, she 
said, the same scriptures stud · 
led in the first Bible study were 
used intheK"COnd. 
"They have the same routine 
they give you," she said . 
"Helen" said she voiced dis-
agreement with the group over 
some blblico1l interpretation. 
What prim~rily bothered 
her was the strict sexual be · 
havior limitations, she said . 
..You're not allowed to French 
ki!S before you're married,"' she 
sa id . 
"You're supposed to be like 
jesus, which is impossible." 
When she decided to leave, 
she said, group members persis-
tently called her. When she ~ 
fused them, they said they 
would pray for her. 
" Helen" sa id the tactic made 
he r mad instead of gu ilty. 
Si)l month s la ter, " Helen" 
was diagnosed by a psycholo-
gis t a t Bethesda Hospital In 
Cinci nna ti with a n extreme 
case of religious obsessive com-
pulsive behavio r and border-
line schizophrenia. 
She sai d she recited nea rly 
100 prayers a day, s tudied the 
Bible several hours a day, was 
constantly washing her hands, 
and had extreme guilt after any 
kind of sexual acti vity. 
She said she still sees a ther-
apist . 
"Even though I only had con-
tact with them two d ifferent 
times, I think they planted 
tha t seed in my mind," she 
sa id. " I'd never had any doubts 
about my sexuality until my In-
volvement with the Ci ncinnati 
Church of Christ . 
"I ca n' t blame them solely for 
the problem." 
The group is in volved in 
helping the commun i ty, 
Simmons said . 
Sim mons said h is church 
gives money to the poor, and 
has pa rt ici pated in the Clea n 
Cincinna ti Project in recent 
yea rs. Tht Cincinnati 
Enquirer reported on a church 
giveaway in 1990 in which six 
area Churches of Christ par tic-
ipated . Oothing. food and en-
tertainment were provided for 
Over- the-Rhine residents fo r 
at least the second year in a 
.-ow. 
Financia ll y, Sim mons said 
his c hurch takes in nea rly 
5 11 ,000 per week. 
However, Si mmons said the 
weekly money goes for church 
bu ildings and salaries fo r the 
13-membcr staff. 
Baseball from Page 8 ------
the move will affect his play. 
"You' ll sec a lot of hard work, 
down and dirty with no clean 
uniforms,"' Chestnut said. 
Over at first base will be junior 
Barry Martin . Martin who 
tra ns ferred from Sinclair 
Community College is expected 
to give the batting line-up some 
homerun pop. 
Behind the plille will be junior 
Steve Higdon. Higdon sta rted 
34 games la st season and hit 
.310. Higdon will be backed up 
by sophomore Eri c Williams 
who batted .279\ast yea r. 
Akcr said he feels that 
Williams provides d e pth 
giving the Norse a solid duo 
behind the p late. 
The o utfield will be anchored 
by se nior right fie lder Brian 
Kieper!. Kicpcrt batted .306 
with 2 homers while earning 
AII.CLVC honors. 
Kieper! fee ls that team 
closeness will make this team a 
tough group to beat as the 
season goes along. 
" I like the team attitude, " 
Kicpcrt said . 
"We have mo re togetherness 
and team unity. You can have 
a ll the talent In the world , but 
without team chemistry you 
can' t win," he said . 




~YJ ;:9::#:f.~{~9Jjr .. ' 
ljrnRiflll~ 
~ FORA LIMITEOTIME 
outfield by JUnior Billy Paga n 
in left and Sinclair Community 
College transfer se nio r 
speedste r Mike Wi ll iams. 
Freshman Chr is Young 
(C incinna ti I Anderson) will 
also see action in the outfield . 
Roundi ng out the starters is 
d es ig n•ted h itte r Bra nnon 
Hicks. Hicks earned Ali-GLVC 
ho nors last season with a .370 
batting average and hi tt ing • 
team high five homcruns. 
Aker fee ls that If the team 
puts out the effort then success 
won't be fa r beh1nd. 
"If we give 100 percent then we 
will wi n ou r share of ball 
gomeo.. 
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SPRING BREAK EDITION 
$5.00 Off Any NKU Sweatshirt 
Campus Book & Supply • Martha Layne Collins Blvd • 781-7276 .... ----- ., 
$5.00 Off Any NKU Sweatshirt 
Textbooks· Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies .... Sweats .... Greeting Cards 
KY Lottery .... Copies .... Fax Service .... UPS Service 
:~-~-~-~-~:";_ •;:·~~:~·~ B~o~o~k~&~S;•;p;p~ly~·~M~ar~t~h•;;La~yne~C~o~ll~in~s~Brlvrd~-~·M.M:~sl~:~:2~~~-~-~-~-~·~==·4:6:~:::a:rt:h:a::L:a:y:n::e:C::o:ll:i:n:s:B::lv::d:. ::::::::::7:8:1:-7:2:7:6::~ 
• Join us every Monday nig ht for 
"Coll ege Night" featuring a ll 90's 
music, SS pitchers and 51.25 
mugs. (9 p.m.· 1 a.m.) 
THE CROSSBOWTAVERN ~ 
2 FOR 1 COVER CHARGE! r . ' 
The Crossbow 
Pay one cover charge, receive the second one at no charge. 
(Not valid with any other promotions or discounts,) 
Expires 4115193 
The Crossbow is located off the main lobby of rhe Drawbridge Inn. 
1-75 & Buttermilk Pike, Ft. Mitche ll, KY Account #: 142973 
Pitcher of Draft Beer 
$3.50 
Pitcher of Draft Beer 
$3.50 
50% off regular rate for pool 
JPUl'iflE!R$ 
Bill iards • Games • Pro Shop 
Unlimited l, laytime- up to 4 people 
One coupot~ per visit - Gootl twytime 
6612 Dixie Highw1y (Across from Suburban Chevrolet) Florence, KY 
3rd & 4th Players get 1/ 2 off 
lPUl'i!JEJR§ 
Billiards • Carnes • Pro Shop 
Unlimited P laytime ~ up to 4 people 
Oue coupo11 per v isi t ~ Good tmytimt' 
6612 Dh:ie liighw1y (Across (rom uburban hevrolet) Florence, KY 
At the Drawbridge Estate 
1-75 & Buttermil k Pike 
Ft. Mitchell, KY 
Park H ill s Pub 
~ 
1458 Dixie Highway 
Park Hills, Ky. 
Right Next to NKU's 
Covington Campus 
Hours: 
3 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 
7Days a Week 
• Happy Hour Monday- Friday 
5-7:30 p.m. Happy Hour spec iJis 
include a compl imentary buffet, 
and $1.00 off dri nks! 
Give yourself a BREAK! 
IfJJL&W/El£1~ 
Pool- by the hour & coin -operated t:':\ 
Games- Snack Bar '01 
Pro Shop- Quality cue sticks, cases, e tc . 
Pool Tables- Sales & Service @ 
OPEN: 12- midnight Sunday- Thursday 
12- 1 a .m. Friday & Saturday 





Valuable Coupons for NKU 
Students and Faculty 
8162 Mall Road 
(Across from Circuit City) 
Hours 
Mon- Fri: Ba.m.- 7 p.m. 
Sat: 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
7905 Dream St. 
Florence 
371-9490 
FAX: 371-6171 ··so,dwlch snops '' 
1826 Dixie Hwy. 
Ft. Wright 
341 -9494 
FAX: 341 -9545 
N6BODY MAKES A BETTER SUB • NOBODY! If 
~ Order A Party Sub or A "Party Pak." 
$24.95 Resume Package 
Package includes one page laser typeset resume plus 10 
copies, 10 blank s heets and 10 matchins envelopes. 
Expires t1pril15, 1993. 
.. 1 
COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from Circuit City) • 371-7200 
99¢ Bindings 
Spiral or Vela bindings (up to 1" thick) with cardstock covers. 
Not valid with other offer. Expires April15, 1993. 
COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from Circuit City) • 371-1200 
3¢ Copies 
: This coupon is good fo r 8 1/2" x 11 ", N20 white copies from auto-fed originals. 
! Not valid with other offer. Expires Apri/15, 1993. 
' ' : COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from Circuit Ci ty) • 371-7200 
99¢ Color Copies 
This coupon is good for 8 112" x 11 " full color copies for only 99t each. 
Not valid with other offer. Expires April15, 1993. 
FREE 1/2 SUB 
Good Daily After 5 p.m. And All Day Sunday. 
Buy Any Whole Sub, Get A H all Sub Of Corresponding 
Value Free. Limit One. 
Not valid with any oth~n" coupons or spt.'cials. 
Expires 4/30/93 
$1.00 Off ANYWHOLESUB 
so, Off ANY HALF SUB 
~ Party :u~~:C~~;:,kSolod . ~ ~~~ STATm~~ Good Anytime Limit Four. 
Slaw. PickleSpears. : Not v<~lidw ith nnyotlwr couponsor specials . 
~~~-~~3.!g~ 
..._ __ ..:;.;.;..;:.;.;;.:_.:..;.:.=:_ ______ ___:.o _nd:........:.:;_;_...;G:..;oo___:.ds:__---l ~ .... ::::::::::: -~- ..................... .. ............ _ E:~i~- 4j~!~J ________ .......... .. 
441-1444 
CHill 
Advertise you company business 
HERE!!! 
2 Large Pizzas with One r,-, 
We Deliver to Campus!! 
Advertise your bu~IItiS ooupons for tbe next edition of the Coupon Clip~r HERE 
Next Coupon Clipper b April 21, 1993 
Admtising Dtadlioe: Aprii1S by 4 p.m. 
Call m.sm to find out about advertbing in the 
COUPON CLIPPER!!! 
Adver#ise In The Nor#herner 
(606J 572·5232 
-~ --
